
PROFESSIONAL CaBDS

f C. FINDLEY, M. D.
Practice limited to

EYE EAR, N08E and THROAT.
Glaaae flttedtand furnished.

Oflioe hours 0 to 12; 2 to 6; and on
Telephones 261 and 77.

Giabts Pahs, Obkoos

J)R. J. C. SMITH

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
Phones, Ollloe 355; Res. 1181.
Ronldenoe cor. 7th and D streets.
Offloe at National Drue Store..

Giants Pass, - Oaaao

g LOUGIIRIDGE.IM. D.
Jj I

PHY8ICIAN AND BURU EON gj
trr-.- Res. Phone714 g

Olty or country calls attended night
or day. Blxth and II, Tuff's building.
; kfcaSik .Ollloe l'hone 2U.
Grants Pass . Oheoom.

If, D. NORTON,

" - ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Praotloe In all State and Federal Courts.

llOffice In Opera Housebuilding.
gTants Pass, J - - .Ok'eoo

C. HOUGH,

r ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Praotloes In all BUtnand Federal Courts
Offloe over Hair Riddle Hard ware Co.

QaAKTN Pass, Oaaoow

QUVER S., BROWN,

LAWYER.
Offloe, upstairs, City HalL

Q aarts Pass, Oaseo.

Q S. BLANCnARD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practice in all State and Federal
courts. Banking and Trust

Company's Building.
Qbahts Pass, - Obsoom,

II. B. HENDRICKS

COUNSELLORS AT-LA-

Oirll and criminal matters attended to
in all the oourts

Real estate and Iusuranoe.
OOloe, 6th street, opposite Postoffloe.

ILLIAM P WRIGHT,

U. 8. PEPUTY SURVEYOR
MIN1NU KNOI.NKKR

AND DKAUUUTBMAN

0th Bt., north ol Josephine Hotel.
Oa a NTS Pahs, Orcoon.

Charles Costain
Wood Working Shop.

Vest of flour mill, near R. R. track
Tnrnlng, kkiroll Work. HlairWork, Hand

Rswing.t'ahlnet Work, Wood 1'ulleya. Haw
Piling ami gumming, Repairing all kinds.
Prior right.

The Popular Bsrbsr Shop

Cct your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS'
Ou Sixth Street Three chair

Hath Koomjln oouuectlun

Palace Barber Shop
BATES A;M0SIKU, Proprs..

Shaving, Hair Cutting
Hat lis, Etc.

Every thing-- neat and olean and a
work hlrst-Claa- s.

N. E. McGREW,
. PIONHRR

TRUCK. andJDKLIVERY
Furniture and Piano fir:
Having

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

J.E. PETERSON j

(PIONBBK)2

rlRE, life and ACCIDENT IhSURAkCE
j

RE ALYSTA T El A G E N T

Still doing business at the old stand,
l or. Blxth and 1) streets.

C)AHT Pass, Ouseoa.

F. G. ROPE.B
ViiMlilouultlo

'Oourler lilk., op stairs

SUITS MADE TO '.ORDE1
Troroptly and ! the rv material

and iu uie latent style.
CLEANINQ AND REPAIRING

J. M. FIS HER,
Junk Dealer

Highest prices paid for hides, wool,
pelts, ruhler, iron, metals, grain,
sacks, aud all kinds of junk.

Red Krout, flth st. bet. I aad J. i

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Um Cold. Croup soj w h.inj Coujb.

Its U rslfrHs TVs Weekly UnfwUa.

START

mm
IMPROVEMENT OP SCHOOLS AND

UOBI'ITALH I1KI.NO 1'IHHED
WITH ENERGY.

Resident-Gener- al of Hermit Kingdom
Issues Pamphlet to Justify Occu-

pancy by Little Hrown Men.

Washington, Aug. 7. The Far
Eastern malls juBt arrived conrtilns a
pamphlet issued from the Japanese
resident-gener- ot Korea entitled
"Administrative Reforms in Korea,"
designed to vindicate the work of the
Japanese In the Hermit Kingdom
under the authority conferred by the
Japanese-Korea- n agreement of 1904,
whereby Japan was constituted ad-

viser to Korea. The document treats
of the financial difficulties that con-

fronted Marquis Ito at the outset,
owing to the Inadequacy of the Ko-

rean exchequer to bear the cost of
reforms. He succeeded In raising a
loan from the Japanese Industrial
Bank of 10,000,000 yen, guaranteed
by the customs receipts, bearing In-

terest at 6 per cent and sold at 90
yen per 100 yon. The money realized
was distributed in the reconstruction
of roads, In building water works,
establishing an educational system,
the creation of banks and erection of
hospitals. It la said the Korean roads
were totally unfit for horse and car-
riage travel, so that It became neces-
sary to allot 1.500,000 yen In laying
out four great roads to travers the
regions of best promise and connect
the best harbors and railway centers.

Prior to the residency there was
In vogue a Confucian educational
method, whereby a village dominie
called about him the children of the
neighborhood and taught them the
rudiments of reading and writing.
There were 10,000 of these sehools
and at Seoul an Institute of higher
Confucian learning. A primary school
ordinance, promulgated In 1905, was
a dead letter, and the middle grade
schools In Seoul, with the exception
of one In foreign languages, existed
In name only. An entirely new sys-

tem has been established, first Im-

portance being given to disseminat-
ing common education under Japan-
ese Instructors. The existing hos-
pitals, defective In management and
limited in accommodations and
equipment, have been consolidated
Into the "Great Korean Hospital."
The police department, which had
really been in triplicate, has been
unified.

Of the remarkable attempt at puri-
fication of the Imperial court the
pamphlet, after painting a striking
picture of th'e corruption and cloth
thut existed, describes the reform
measures adopted and gays:

"In court circles there were,
no boubt, somo at first felt alarm
at this radical turn of affairs, but
the sterling sincerity of the reBldent-general- 's

solicitude becoming gradu-
ally better known, the force of re-

sentment has since Rluekened, until
no voice Is now heard In active oppo-
sition.

"The way In which Justice had
been administered In Korea," It Is
stated, "Is too revoking In all sense
of decency to be told In detail."

The country has not yet attained
that stag" when the executive and
judicial departments are Important,
so the system of Justice Is regarded
as a thing to be farmed out; bribery
Is general, Innocent people are con-

victed and their property confiscated
and the guilty are liberated. All
this, says the pamphlet, Is being re-

formed by the Japanese.
In conclusion the pamphlet says

the Japanese have provided the Ko-

reans with a code of laws regulating
the development of native mines, pro-
viding for the protection of immi-
grants and encouraging the develop
tnent of productive Industries.

Old Engineer Killed.
Chicago, Aug. 7. Charles H. Pan-

ts, the oldest engineer on the Illinois
Central railroad, was struck by an
engine and Instantly killed while
crossing the tracks yesterday. For
forty-fou- r years Itmita has driven or
stoked engines over the tracks on
which he met his death and had sur-
vived four wrecks without Injury.
Banta, who was 6 3 years of age, was
struck bv a tralu which hs had him-
self driven for ten years. He was
oon to retire on a pension.

Value of Good Roadt.
The farmer Is by no means the

only one who benefits by good high-
ways. Every town merchant 1 vital-
ly concerned In the gvod roads move-
ment, whether be Is aware of the fact
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FRANCO-SPANIS- H FORCE CLEARS

CITV OF HOSTILE TRIBESMEN

AND GUARD CONSULATES.

During the Engagement Over One

Hundred and Fifty Natives

Meet Death.

London, Aug. 7. A special dis-

patch received here from Tangier, de-

scribing .the bombardment of Casa
Blanca, says that the French cruiser
Du Chayla and the Spanish gunboat
Don Alvaro de Bazan participated
with the Galilee in the bombardment
of the villages surrounding Casa
Blanca, which were destroyed by the
fire of the warships. During the
bombardment large reinforcements
of tribesmen came up and many of
them were killed or wounded. The
Casa Blanca battery Joined In the fir-

ing upon the foreign warships,
whereupon the guns of the French
and Spanish cruisers were turned
upon the battery, which soon caused
the Moorish sommander to send a
messenger to the French admiral re-

questing his pardon. This was re-

fused and the admiral sent a peremp-
tory order to the Moorish command-
er to surrender himself to the French
consul.

According to another special dis-

patch from Tangier, about 150 Moors
are said to have been killed In the
town, battery and villages around
Casa Blanca during the bombard-
ment of the foreign warships. The
Casa Blanca battery was reduced to
ruins by the warships' shells.
Landing Parties Are Fired Upon.
Tangier, Aug. 7. The French

cruiser Galilee was bombarding the
Moorish quarter of Casa Blanca and
the neighborhood of the city when
the last steamer, which has Just ar
rived here, left that port. The Kaby.
les attacked Casa Blanca and the
Moorish authorities appealed to the
commander of the Galilee for assist
ance. He thereupon landed sixty
men and a Spanish cruiser landed
forty. This landing party was fired
upon by the Babyles and seven
Frenchmen, including an officer, were
wounded. The combined Franco- -
Spanish force thereupon cleared the
city of hostile tribesmen, guards were
placed about the foreign Consulates
and then the Galilee opened fire with
her big guns upon the rebels.

Troops fAr Morocco.
Oran, Alglerla, Aug. 7. The

French armored cruisers .Olorlo,
Jeanne d'Arc, Conde and Guedon to-

day embarked detachments of artil-
lery and the foreign legation and a
battalion of sharpshooters und sailed
for Morocco.

Prepared for Action.
Madrid, Aug. 7. The garrison of

Algeclras has been ordered to be
placed on a war fooling, with the
view of sending troops from there to
Morocco.

French Protect (iermans.
Berlin. Aug. 7. A dispatch from

Tangier today says that the German
Charge at Tangier called the atten-
tion of the French Charge d'Affalres
to the dangerous position of foreign-
ers at Mazagan, on the west const of
Morocco, and that the French official
directed a French cruiser to proceed
to Mazagan. The many Germans at
Mazagan, most of whom live outside
the gates, will be protected by the
French warships.

Xo Outside Power.
Paris. Aug. 7. Foreign Minister

Tlchon and the Spanish Ambassa-
dor here, Senor Leon y Castillo, have
agreed to the Franco-Spanis- h note
Informing the Powers signatory of
the Algeclras convention, Including
the United States, of the Intention
of France and Spain to keep within
the terms of the convention. The
situation ai'ler the landing of troops
at Casa Illanca will largely determ-
ine the subsequent measures to be
taken by France and Spain. No out-
side power Is expected to
with the two powers mentioned. The
French Government has no confirma-
tion of the reports that Ilrltlsh or
German warships are on their way
to Morocco.

Transport for Morocco.
Algiers, Aug. 7. The French

transport Nlve sailed today for Mo-
rocco with detachments of light cav-
alry and sharpshooters on hoard.

To Boom a Town.
Help all civic societies that are a

benefit to your town.
Do your share In keeping the streets

and sidewalks clean.
Pon t spoil the appearance of your

street by neglecting your lawn.
rstroalie the merchants In .root own

town.

VfcVJ

jlAST ITirHMTYj
To get the great Edison Outfit No. 5

on this Remarkably Liberal Offer:

Price only $27.50
EASY PAYMENTS!
This offer to be withdrawn Sept. 15th

NflTIPF " If y0U Want the b9nefitof this, ea8V payment offer, better write at. once. Our offer on the Edison Ontfit No. 5 at $27.50 will be abso-lutel- y

withdrawn next month. There are only a few weeks more during which
this offer holds good.

FULL PRICE AFTER SEPTEMBER 15th
After September 15, prices will be

GEM Machine only ! $12.50
STANDARD Machine only $25.00
HOME Machine only : $35.00
RECORDS remain the same per doz $4.20

If you want the Outfit No. 5 at $27.50, get one now.
If you wait until the last week we may not be able to
supply you.

Write for Catalogue and List of Records

Tur ounm nnfl Mlioin nmiormil inuiu mm i.iuoiu nuuor.
5 Edison Phonograph Distributors

Courier Building

WOMAN WHO TALKKD "PARK"

8chsm to Securs Hsr City a Bsautl-fu- l
Plsasure Ground.

Ilml It not liven for a woman's Idea
Ray City, Mich., would probably not
now bo preparing to couvert a nine
acre strip of river front, occupied by
business houses, Into a public park,
Kays the 1 (droit l'ree Press. The wo-

man Is Mrs. Alfred K. ltouslleld, wife
of one of the wealthiest residents of
Hay t'lty. Mr. ltousfield Is one of the
three men who brought the $'J50,()no
hotel and auditorium project to n suc-
cessful issue.

The day the old r'niser House burned
Mrs. ltouslleld began talking "park" in
earnest to her husband. The latter be-

came ipiprveHctl with the Idea, and he
broached It to S. t). Fisher, president
of the hoard of trade, and C. A. F.ddy,
his associates In the hotel project. The
three gent lemon presented the scheme
to the public, and It was ratified at
the H)s election day by a 4 to 1 vote.

As u result of Mrs. Itousllcld's Idea
the new hotel will cost $r0,000 more
than originally planned, fourteen new
business blocks lu the business district
are In the hands of the architects, over
$ ItKi.iHKl has changed hands lu down-
town realty, business property has

In value from 'Jo to 100 per
cent, aud bulldliiKs valued at JlLWOtX)
arc to be torn down.

Interest lu the hotel and nark nrotxv
sltlou, however, had aroused people
(teuernlly In matters of civic Improve-
ment, and Mm. Ttousncld. nlwnvs more
or less Interested In municipal Improve
ment work by local cluba, took a lead-
ing part In the organization of the new
Womnu'a Chic Improvement league.
She threw open her home on Ceuter
avenuo for meeting, to which women
of all classes of society were Invited.
tuner wives of wealthy men followed
the example, aud now the membership
of the league Is mounting rapidly to-
ward the thousand mark.

Absolute democracy prevails amnmr
the members, and women who have
never before known each other owlnir
to differences In the social scale are
working hand In hand. Thev have
overthrown all municipal precedents,
made a grand assault on the council
and secured the aid of the city In clean-
ing up the town, the cltr fumlshtnir
the teams to haul away the accumula
tion or a winter's debris from all pri-
vate residences.

Earthquake Shock Felt.
Santiago de Chile, Aug. 7. An

earthquake shock was felt yesterday
at Valpartso.

SIGN ON

GRANTS PASS, ORE.
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A letter bearing your signature should
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written upon paper whose quality and ap-

pearance is in keeping with the dignity
and reputation of your house. Pride de-

mands it results prove its value.

SIGN ON

THE DE LUXE BUSINESS PAPER

COUPOM

i

be?

pearatice is by all odds the best bond paper for fine printed and litho-
graphed stationery, checks, vouchers, bonds, biljs and receipts manu-
factured. et exclusive as il is, it costs no more than other good bond
papers, and in the end is cheaper. The great resources of the American r

V ruing Taper Company make it possible for them to furnish in Coupon
Bond an extremely hizh erade business Daoer at a rmnarfltivelv low
cost.

pays.
Make your printer include Coupon Bond in his next estimate it

t
IN STOCK AT THE

v '.

Rogue River Courier Job Office
GRANTS PASS. OREGON


